The taxonomy of the genus Aporcelaimellus is revised and updated. A new definition is proposed, with several remarkable diagnostic characters: cuticle three-layered, especially distinguishable at caudal region, usually bearing a hyaline space between inner and intermediate layers at terminal portion of tail; cervical lacunae often present and well developed; oral aperture a dorso-ventral, hexagonal open slit; lip region showing bilateral symmetry and offset by a more or less distinct constriction; odontostyle short, robust and with wide aperture; uterus simple, bi-or tripartite; pars refringens vaginae present, well developed; tail similar in both sexes, short, rounded to conical with more or less rounded terminus; and ventromedian supplements 7-25 in number, separated, almost always with pre-cloacal space (hiatus). A list of 28 valid species and their synonyms is provided as well as a key to their identification and a tabular compendium of their morphometrics. Aporcelaimellus faridpuriensis is considered to be a species inquirenda.
Introduction
This is the last in a long series of papers devoted to studies of diversity and taxonomy of the genus Aporcelaimellus Álvarez-Ortega & Peña-Santiago, 2012) . Now, a new definition of this genus is provided, including an updated list of its valid species, a key to their identification and a compendium of their morphometrics.
